
GASC Board Meeting Minutes 

 

In attendance: 

Michael Reeves 

Tarrenn Cruz 

Daretta Engh 

Eric Enochs 

Mary Scrivner 

Bob Scrivner 

Dave Conner 

John Skene 

Jennifer Colassco 

Neil Singco 

Kaleigh Cruz 

-The board meeting minutes from last meeting were approved 

President’s Report 

Awards Gala is 1-31-2015 

No status on nominations yet 

Last year workshops were offered we are unsure at this time if they will be holding workshops this 

year. 

If you are interested in attending please let Mary Scrivner know. 

With the recent loss of Earl Shaw we are offering scholarships to his children to play soccer this year. 

A Earl Shaw scholarship fund has been discussed and Tarrenn and Mary are working on getting more 

info before we present to the family. 

 

VP Report 

Need need pictures for the website of board members and a brief description.  

Do we want to split up potential sponsors again and start contacting them again? 

Marketing/sponsorship director is open 



Community outreach ideas- consider movie night. 

Would like another E license course before spring. 

Mentor/internship for high school to get volunteer hours in. Could use in concession stand as well. 

Tarrenn to set up a plan. 

Would like to get CPR classes for more people to be prepared for incidents. 

 

Treasure report 

Daretta and Mary working together to finish transition of treasurer role. 

CHECKING 9532.46 

SAVINGS 6456.08 

CD 15017.61 

Total concession for 2014 $8625.04 

New Business 

Bench and picture frame have been ordered for the shelter. Daretta to meet with Jill to finalize 

plaque. 

A tree will be donated to place by the shelter. 

INDOOR  

Starts Friday 1-9-2015 

Numbers are down a little. 

Bob to go through shopping cart and make some calls. 

Junior Board 

Need more clarification on Rec development program. 

Summer Camp 

Daretta will continue to do it this year. Waiting on definite dates. 

Indy 11 camp 

Once John gets dates for summer camp he will finalize Indy 11 dates. 

 


